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searched about the foot ot theHoosiers Ask Presidential Pardon rsllVa'bd found the fragmen tr of
K DBj

for McCray, Imprisoned Ex-Govern- or
biota ftblch Dr. C, II. Church, res 'DistinctiveSEE OUR NEW, SHIRTS ident physician, ' declared to be
those of human.aThis one won't lart Ions

They are Distinctive in Style and Colore 1924 Tudor Ford Sedan,
quite a few extras. Runs TWO ClfARCED W1TII CTUMTJ
as . smooth as a ' race
horse. A wonderfnl car NANAIMO, B. O, Anr. 18.
at only $425. James. King, white, and George

Come in and see the "finest" r Olebar, Indian, were charged in
line of used cars in the city. MM police .court here today with the Footwearmurder on August of an Indian

named Louis Jamieson at VillageTIES ft Island, Kuyoquot sound, west of
Vancouver island. The death oc-

curredt s - during a flgnt at a drink-
ing party In Jamieson's home.H

''Fifteen-year-ol- d Iowa boy gets
j

V;! at Willamette university, and his

3l pHjg
H JG. W. Johnson & Company

469 STATE STREET

Artie on the radio" says a news
dispatch. And we'll bet he did it
with a home-mad- e set.- --jj

c

Prominent Indianans, including George Adc, famous author,;
his brother-in-la- w, are petitioning the president to pardon WarrenCITY NEWS " Ji jJ

, T. McCray, sentenced to federal prison while governor of Indiana
on the charge of using the mails to defraud. He bas served more:

than a year. Members of a delegation are seen tailing: at the de-- j

partment of justice, Washington, for m conference with the attor-- j

ney-gener- al. . J " "

!

Science tor Ser
Through the Experiment Station.' the Extension Service,

and Resident Instruction

Oregon Agricultural College
Serves the Farms, the Homes, and Industries of Oregon

It offers a collegeeducation In
Agrirultart Commerce, .Enginoertng. Forentry. Horn. Econo-mJr- M,

Mines, Pharmary, Vocational Education, Chemical
- Kngtneertng, Military Science and Tactics

The School of BASIC ARTS AND SCIENCE3 pro-
vides the foundation for all the technical courses. The
training includes Physical Education. Industrial '
Journalism, Social Sciences and Music.

Fall Term Begins September 21rl925
For Illustrated booklets and specific information, write to

THE REGISTRAR; Oregon Agricultural College
' Corrania, Oregon

river. . AIL the alumni, active and
prospective students of O. A. C.
should be in attendance. Swim
ming races, fancy diving exhibi-
tions given by Julian-Burroughs- ,

northwest fancy diving champion.
Good eats are assured commenc-
ing at 1 o'clock in the evening.

For Rent to Responsibl
Women. Established cafeteria.

Well equipped, down town . loca
tion. For particulars address
y; w. c. a. al9

Anto Polo Scheduled
i Two games of auto polo and

pushball will .be played Saturday
at Oxford park, it was announced
yesterday. The events jwill be
under the auspices of t,he Boy
Scouts. Specially built - cars will
be entered in thev games. The
hour that- the- - games are to start
will be announced later,

Good Bargains l
"In used furniture. Stiff's Used

Furniture Store, X al9

The Kantners Home
Dr. W. C. Kantner and family

returned home yesterday from a
montn s vacation on Balnoridge

rjalandT In Pnget Souhdn twelve I
miles from Seattle.

Silverton Man Injured
i ij Kenneth; Gordon of Silverton
received minor cuts about the
head, face and neck, in iin acci- -

ent at the intersection f. Com--1

father win hare charge of the
onion services in Willson park
next Sunday afternoon, according
to announcement yesterday. Both
will address the gathering.

Woodry Buys Fundi
Store at Summer ana Norway

streets. Phone 511. JUtf

Want nypnotif
Many are the services per

formed by the local, Chamber of
Commerce and many are asked of
It. One of the latest la a request
from a Mrs. S. C. O'Neil, Front
and Market streets, Portland.
asking the chamber to search In
Salem for a hypnotist who is said
to be here and who Mrs. O'Neil
believes can cure her of her deaf
ness. The Portland woman de-

clares she has forgotten his ad-

dress. If such there be in Salem
his unusual powers have been un-

discovered here, as far as can be
ascertained.

Planer Trimming Woo-d-
Immediate delivery. Order now.

Spaulding Logging Co., phone
1830. . al9

Fender Torn Of-f-
Albert Ullman reported to the

police last night that in backing
away from the curb the fender
of his car caught on another, ma- -
chine and a fender was torn off.
The other car is said to have been
undamaged.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express to all our

friends our sincere appreciation of
their kindness in our recent be
reavement. Mr. and Mrs. Iliff and
family.

Dnrbin Rebuilding
Frank Durbin. owner of the

Meadowlawn dairy, recently, hit
by an $18,000 fire, hai "started
the big barn that was destroyed.

Sn11lnm on THn "

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Snetllng
left yesterday for Crater Lake "and
other southern Oregon-- 1 points
where they will spend thelr','va-catio- n.

Mr. Snelling is manager
of the Associated Oil company.

24 ARE KILLED
IN SHIP BLAST

(Continued from page 1) ;

injured were suffering .extreme
pain from scalds of the live steam
which poured upward through the
vessel from the shattered boiler.

PAWTUCKET, R. I., Aug. 18.
(By Associated Press.) The

Mackinac Is a one funnel steamer
equipped with 750 horsepower

tonnage is
521 and her net tonnage 336. She
is 162 feet long. 28.2 feet beam
and .12 feet deep. Her crew
quota .was 21.
- The . Mackinac was built at
Ferrysburg,:,Mich., in 1909. For
a while she was In service on the
Great .Lakes. ' but eventually put
into the hands of eastern owners
and ' placed in . passenger - service
between Norfolk and Baltimore. -

This season she had been in ex
cursion service.

OLD DAYS ARE RECALLED

PRESENCE OF JACTOtABBTTH
IX CITY BRINGS MEMORIES

Jackrabbits roaming the streets
of Salem at will and cattle grac-
ing peacefully on pasturage now
replaced by fine homes were re
called yesterday by Mra. M. Bran

'
, McDonald Cleaners ;

- 785 Highland Avenue
Telephone 221? .'

Work called for and delivered

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA : '

BY PICKWICK STAGES
' Baa TtsaeUe, am wmy, fnaa fria, iso.oo.

Lss AafalM, en wmy, f27.AB.
Bwnd Tria, SS4.00. ,

. Special mtM to TsrtUs at ,

Kbt r Hers
Ttt Zafomstioa ana XemXlma

rkw s6, r caa

CENTRAL STAGE TERMINAL
Salem, Oregon -
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denoerg, 71, who noticed a lone
"jack" in the residence section
of the city.

"He jumped right up In the air
and then headed for the peniten-
tiary as if he were determined to
straighten things out," Mrs.
Brandenberg declared.

Why Mrs. Brandenberg believ-
ed the rabbit was headed for the
penitentiary is Easily explained
because when she , and her hus-bun- d

came to Salem the penal in-

stitution was under, construction
Snd when the warden discovered
thbt Mr. Brandenberg wag a for-- m

r schoolmate, he immediately
gave him employment as a guard.

"There certainly wai discipline
In those days," Mrs. Brandenberg
emphatically declared.

After the Brandenbergs left Sa-
lem they were in charge of the
Klamath Indian reservation, he
us superintendent and she as mat-
ron. !

All the present prison buildings
have risen since they came to Sa-lt- ti

nd they have alwaye taken a
keen Interest In the affairs at the
"big house."

WEALTHY CLUBMAN HELD

ARREST IS MADE OX CIHRGE
OF THREATENING LIFE

PORTLA1ND, Or., Aug. 18.
(By Associated Press.) L. Bur
llngame, wealthy clubman of Bur
lmgame, Cat., was arrested ' here
today on a warrant sworn out by
Mrs. C. O. Wallace, a sister of his

that Burllngume
had threatened the life of anoth
ei sister,- - Mrs. C, O. Larkin. Bur- -
lingame was released upon $500
bail.

His arrest, Burlingime said was
prompted because of his efforts to
llnd an adopted child. Billy, who
he told officers was concealed by
his ex-wi- fe and her sinters. He
said that he had come to Portland

F. N. WOODRY
Pays Cash For Furniture

Ree. and Store 1610 North
Summer

Phone 511

CRYSTAL
POOL

Swimming Daily '

X to 10 p.m

Painting and Decorating by
Skilled Mechanics

Notices
Kennedy Paint Shop

Now located at .

Gabriel Powder & Supply
- Company ;

175 South Oommercial ;

' .' Telephone 723

A Fit for Eevcry
Tjrpe of Foot by Ex-

pert Shoe Fitters

John J. Rottle
415 State Street
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Woodry's New Auction'.Market
and Furniture Store

Corner North Summer and Norway Streets
Goods from 3 Salem Houses, including Leather lounje;
2 heaters, board and pipe; 4 beds, springs and mattress;
4 oak and leather rockers;- - 2 Axminster rugs 9x12;
linoleum 12x15; 2 extension tables; 6 dining chairs;
kitchen cabinet; 2 dressers; shower bath fixtures com-
plete; dishes; utensils and many other good things.
Be on time, "erms cash. - -- .

F.N. WOODRY, Auctioneer

Willamette last May, is critically
ill here at the home of her son.
Stephen La Raut. Mrs.-L- a Raut
was stricken with a, heart attaek
about 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.
It is expected that she will ' be
brought; to Salem from the home
in West Salem, for medical treat
ment. Mrs. La Raut came here
from. Eugene to attend a family
reunion at the Stephen La Raut
home Jn Polk county.

Bereier Is Arraigned
Walter Beveier, charged with

being the father of an illegitimate
child, entered a plea of not guilty I

when arraigned in justice court
yesterday. Beveier's bail was set
at $250 by Brazier C. Small, jus
tice of the peace.

Time to Can Sainton
Fine fat deep sea troll fish at

Fitta Market. ', ; jietf

Licenses Obtained
Two marriage licenses were

Issued yesterday in the county
clerk's office. They were anoHed
for by Clarence E. Pierce of
Junction City and Grace Darling I

Bruce, 2385 Myrtle avenue. Sa--
Iem; Herman Roman Inman. a
steamfitter. and Thelma Esther
Swank," both of Portland.'

Population Takes Jump
The record for the year for the

number of births reported to the
city health officer In any one day
were broken yesterday morning j
when ten reports were filed for

uourioe, jr., 10 Mrs. i James
Courtney Jones, August 10; Ver
non Clay, to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White, August 15; Doris Marie,
to Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas
Berwick, August 17; Lucile Gen--
eveive, to Mr. nad Mrs. A. B. Wil--I

on August 4; Donald Better,
in Mr nr1 Mra Drvllln Rnwert
Anrna K' TmH. Plort r Xfr orA I

Edgar, to Mr. and Mrs. Harley M.
Smalley, August 7; Kenneth Rax.
to Mr. and Mrs. William E. Luck--
nhel, August 7 and Marlowe

I016- - Mr' aBd Mri- - Edwin M

Maerson, August . , ,

Fuma gated Mattress
Beds and springs. Stiffs Used

Furniture, Store. a. 9

To Visit .Washingtcm
GUberjWren of Salem, former

manage for Mr. an4 Mrs. .A, G.
Demarest, : revival ' campaigners
who conducted services - here for
some time, left yesterday morning
for Ocean Park, Wash., where be
will visit with the Demarests.

Wanted an Experienced
-- Saleslady for Millinery, gowns.

Mnst have had experience
In selling high class merchandise.
Address 1652, care Statesman.

Hospital Board Meets
The directing board of the Sa

lem hospital met for a brief ses
sion Monday, night but were uq--

able to transact business doe to
the absence of a quorum. . The
meeting was adjourned until the
next regular meeting which win
be " held' the second ' Monday in
September. ,

Hear Mary Agnce
, Vitcbestain, one of America's

greatest orators at . the Armory
every evening Aug. 19. to 23. al

Hug Attends Funeral
George W. Hug, superintend- -

ent of schools, returned from
Eugene last night where he' at
tended the . funeral of President
Campbell of the University of
Oregon. Mr. Hug Is a graduate
of Oregon. "

Hickman Leader !

Dr. E. C. Hickman, president of
the Kimball 'College of Theology

r
Woodry & Woodry

Taj Cash for Foxnlicrv
rhone 75

- -

to search 'for the adopted son, and
denied making any threats against
Mrs. Larkin. I

SUICIDE JUMP IS MADE

LEAP OF 2GOO FEl-r- r TAKEN
OVER YOSEMITK FALLS I

YOSEMITE. Aug. 18. (By the
Associated Press.) Evidence of
suicide by leaping over Yosemlte
falls, a 2600-fo- ot drop, was re
vealed today when national park- -

rangers found near the base of
the .falls fragments iof human
bones believed to be those of Theo-
dore Jackowski of San Francisco.

The suicide was first Indicated
when Leonard L. Casey of Burlia- -
game and John B. Peak of Stan
ford university, hiking last week,
found near the top of Yosemlte
falls a coat, in the pocket of which
was a note and will scribbled in
pencil and signed by Jackow&ki.
It was dated June 7.

"Last night saw wonderful fire
ran.'' the note read, r "Now. ee
me tall. Don't get shocked. II
am at the end of the trail. Please
plant some redwood on me."

Records of Yosemlte lodge show
that early in June Jackowski reg
isiered there as a guest. After
the finding of the coat, rangers

Proteqt

Your"
Health

Don't let that. summer cold
get the best of you. Get a1

bottle of
- .-

.
'

Schaefer s Herbal

Cough Gire

All Prescriptions filled by men
who know how

CCHAEFER'QJ
DRUG STORE

The Vellow Front
- The Penslar Store .'

133 North Commercial Street
' Phone 187

r.
Bieitenbush
Hot Springs

llarlon County, Oregon , :
HEALTH Aim PLEASURE'- RlORT

Open Under.. New Management
llot mineral water baths: hat
mineral mud baths and natural
not numeral vapor baths,
Breitenbush Is famous for Itshot.arsenic spring and unusualvariation of other mineral eon-te- nt.

These waters are excep-
tionally beneficial to rheum-atism, neuritis, constipation,
akin and blood diseases.- -

Wonderful scenery;' fine . fish-I- nt

trail hiking and mountain
climbing; good rcommoda-tlon- s;

excellent meals; reason-ablAj-at- es.

' . .

Mia CHr Dtrolt Elvy mAn mwxa. wia a m Uia mn
Tftks Uoa from um. City. . .

Tf rmrtitr rarUealara. Writs . t
JL D. DRCOOIAX :
) llutfn

. Spring1
. Detroit, Orroa ,".

; ; ):- fad
' Mild, except generally ; cloudy

neir coast; light west winds. .

Maximum yesterday,' 85; mini-

mum. 51; river, 1.9, stationary;
rainfall, none; atmosphere, clear;
wind, southwest.

.

At
,The Theater Today

!!1 4

Oregon Nazimova sup-

ported by 1 Jack Pickfprd
in "My Son." ' j

f I

Grand Betty Compson in
i

. "The Ramshackle House"
!i by Hulbert Footner.
V j

Blih Hoot Gibson- - in
....XeUtEr. Burk.",

Musical Association Incorporates I

The Portland Junior Symphony
Orchestra Association filed arti--1

cles of incorooration with the I

state corporation commission here I

yesterday, naming as incorpora-
tors Robert Robinson, Charles F.
Berg, Mrs. R. Maxwell Blake, and
18 others. The association will not
have a capital stock and will se
cure; its revenue from dues and
gifts. At the same time the"
Portland Junior Symphony Or
chestra, Inc., predecessor of the
association, filed resolutions of
dissolution with the state com
mission. '.!."" : '

Wanted, v: .".
x-

;.- ";.;'N
Three experienced waitresses.

Steady employment. Gray Belle;
.:!,! :A: t a20

Congressmen Visit '
, .

;lPted States Senator Robert M.
Stanlield accompanied ' by "i Con-
gressmen N. J. Sinnott, were in
Salem for several hours Monday
evening for V, conference with
Senator Charles L. McNary j here
with reference; to the policies of
the Oregon delegation at the next
session. Among other subjects
discussed were road construction
in the national forests and water
development for Irrigation and
power. The visitors motored up
from Portland with James Kyle
and returned late in the evening.

Ton Telephone TJa, 110 V
Well deliver it, no matter how

small the item. Capital Drug.

Dibb Passing Cigai
Rv I. Dibb, of 2170 South

Church, linotype mechanic at the
Statesman office, was passing the
cigars yesterday upon the arrival
of a son and heir at the Salem
hospital about 0:30 o'clock Tues-
day" morning. Both mother and
baby are reported as doing Tine.
The ,new arrival 'will be named
William Clair. .

Choice Gladiol- us-
Funeral designs. D. IT. Upjohn,

965 S. Liberty. Phone 1700. . al9

Marriage Performed
Herman Romane Inman, and

Thelma Esther Swank, both- - of
Portland, were married yesterday
by Braxler C. Small, justice of the
peace for the Salem district.

For Sale ; . ; :

Four pass. Maxwell Coupe.
Good condition. - Call Mrs. C. .

Miller, or 1686-- R, j a21

Phone 511 if you have anything to sell. F. N. Woodry,
Salem's leading auctioneer for the past 10 years. Not
connected with any other firm, so. don't be deceived.

Silverton and H. J. Hansen ot
pilley collided, according to a re
port to police: yesterday
i

Money to Loan
i By payment of 113.60 per month
fo r 110 months a loan of S 1.0 00 1

may be retired, principal and
ferest. See Ralph H.- - McCurdyi
over Miller's store. Phone 96.

CommLsslon to Meet i

Members of the Oregon state
Textbook commission will meet
again in Salem Thnrsdav when I

textbooks to be used in th4 public
schools of the state dnrlne the
next two years will be selected.'
The textbooks will be chosen after
all publishers have been given the
opportunity to appear' and argue
the merits of their books. Be
cause of a ruling by Attorney Genr
eral I. H. ,Van Winkle holding
that the commission' was without
authority to hold a. meeting at
this time the members are holding
their meeting with the almost cer
tain result that whatever; action
is 'taken will later be" contested in
the courts. J

HMr Ikfarv A Tnr-a-

Vitcbestain, 17-ye- ar bid loratorl
in: the Armory tonight. al9

McKays Return Her-e-
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. McKay, one

tme owners of the Florence hotel
here at the corner of Twelfth and
Oik streets, are to return ito Sa
lem to take; up residence here.
Since leaving Salem their; home
has been in Rosebnrg. They were
visitors here; last .week-en- d and
will return here the last of this
week. j"

Dodge Sedan Bargai- n-
See this at Certified Public

Motor Car Market or " phone 88S
tor demonstration. Ial6tf

Gervais Man Fined
I; Kenneth Ewald of Gervais was

fined 25 in justice court yester
day, on a charge of assault and
battery. - The complaint - was
sworn oui oj v- - eea.

Odd Fellows Attentio
Members of Chemeketa Lodge

Noi; 1 are earnestly requested to
be present at this evening's meet
ing. Business of Importance to
be discussed. Clarence Town
send, N. G. . r al9

Has Heart Attack
f Mrs. A. B. La Raut of Eugene,

mother of Mrs. R. A. Booth of
that city and grandmother of Miss

Quality Slcrchandisc --Popular Prices

towns
j of ;

MUSLIN
:

' CREPE
'y' VOILE
; -

.. . -
1 : i; ;. "'. ...-- .

if J--ot No. 1

j Lot No. 2-...:..-

;! : Lot No. 3....:.

T,hcre It Taya (o

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
, Established '

General Banians Business
Ofllce Honrs from 10 nan. to S pan.

O. A. C. Picnic Thursday i v

' A. C picnic ,at Broadriffle
beach, opposite Salem, Thursday
evening. Leave autos on east side

fake freeTry boat across t.e
Kathleen La Raut, well known
here as" the "May 'Day Qaeea" at


